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Wendt, Bell Inaugurate 
Facility Recital Series
Rudolph Wendt, instructor in piano, and Clarence Bell, | 
director of bands, presented the first of a series of recitals 
given in various parts of Montana by the music school faculty 
when they performed in Libby last night.
The recitals, which are scheduled^ 
in all parts of the state, are spon­
sored on a plan similar to the com-
Forgotten Men?
munity concert series. Different 
faculty members will appear in 
each city and town on the route, 
Said John Crowder, dean of the 
School of Music.
Clarence Bell played on the cor­
net, accompanied by Rudolph 
Wendt, Theodore Hoch’s “Northern 
Fantasia” ; “Flocktonian Polka,” 
Casey; “The Bride of the Waves” 
(Polka), Herbert L. Clarke; “Wil­
low Echoes,” Frank Simon; “Jea- 
nie With the Light Brown Hair,” 
Stephen Foster, and “I Love Thee,” 
Grieg.
Rudolph Wendt played the fol­
lowing piano solos: “Caprice, 2,” 
Paganini—Liszt; “Prelude in C 
S h a r p  Minor,” Rachmaninoff; 
Brahm’s “Waltz in A Flat,” and 
“LaCampanella,” Liszt.
Mrs. Wilson Gives 
Job Information
Joint Drug Group 
Meet Tentatively 
Set, Says Mollett
The joint meeting of the National 
Association of Boards of Pharmacy 
and the American Association of 
Colleges of Pharmacy, District No. 
7, has been tentatively, set for April 
11-12, Dean C. E. Mollett, chair­
man of the American Association 
of Colleges of Pharmacy for the 
Northwest district, said yesterday.
The annual meeting will be in 
Seattle with eight schools from the 
Northwest represented. Its pur­
pose is to promote a closer co­
operation between state pharma­
ceutical boards and pharmacy col­
leges in solving collective and in­
dividual problems, said Mollett. 
Before last year, business was con­
ducted by correspondence, which 
proved inefficient.
Schools represented last year and
John Hanrahan, Miles City (left), was ASMSU president in 1938-39. 
Bob Pantzer, Livingston, was student body prexy in 1939-40. Hanra­
han, senior in the law school, is student manager of South hall. Pantzer, 
freshman lawyer, is assistant to Thomas G. Swearingen, maintenance
engineer.
Kappas Acquired 
Coach DeGroot
Mollett said.
expected to attend this year are
Montana, Washington, Idaho, Ore- j  unsuspecting jumps.
Applications for Civil Service ex- j § o n ’  Wyoming and Alaska. Mon- j  Several days ago the high-scor- 
aminations leading to junior steno-1tana was the only state that hadjing Grizzly forward was talking 
graphic appointments in Washing-1a Perfect faculty attendance last|with Virginia Jeffers, J e f f e r s ,  
ton, D. C., will be. accepted con- j ^ear’ 
tinuously until further notice, but j 
it is urgent that all interested sub- j 
mit applications immediately, Mrs.
Brenda F. Wilson, assistant pro-1 -  ̂ > . . • •
said.0yesterdayneSS a<̂ nistration’ Will Graduate
In addition to typing and short­
hand qualifications, a knowledge 
of punctuation, spelling and Eng­
lish composition is necessary. No
“Just call, me coach,” says Wild ^  special course will be offered 
Will DeGroot, the dusty half of the by the business administration 
Gold Dust twins as he runs the \ sch°o1 during the coming summer 
gauntlet of amused smiles from his i sess ôn persons interested in 
colleagues. civil service training, Mrs. Brenda
„  _ . , , , . | F. Wilson, assistant professor ofFrom forward to coach m three I, . \ . . , ^business administration, said yes-
about the Kappa’s basketball team. 
Virginia was downcast at its pros­
pects.
“Ya need a coach,” said Willie. 
“We need a coach,”  agreed Vir­
ginia.
“You should-have me,” suggested 
Willie. ,
“We should have you,” agreed 
Virginia.
Bob Fletcher, Helena, . ex-’41,j So the idea was born and was 
applications will be accepted from 1 W 1̂ be graduated tomorrow from | discussed further at their next 
persons wishing ,to qualify as typ -1 Kelly Field, Texas, according to an (meeting. Yesterday confirmation
Bob Fletcher
At Kelly Field
ists only, as the list of eligibles for 
that position is adequate at present, 
said Mrs. Wilson.
Game Pictures 
Are Shown 
To Foresters
Pictures of a white buffalo, j 
probably the only live one in the | 
world, were among the wildlife 
pictures shown at the Forestry club 
meeting last night by George 
Muchback,- director of the bison 
range near Moiese.
The chances of a perfect white 
buffalo are about one in 6,000,000,
Muchback said. The mother of the 
albino is in the National Museum 
in Washington, D. C. | announcement received yesterday
The pictures presented were j from the Gulf coast training center 
taken in Arizona, Colorado, Okla- \ 0f the United States Army Air
corps.
Last year Fletcher was Convo-
I of the Kappas’ choice was received 
I by Willie, but when asked about 
; his new team he was taciturn and 
| reluctant to dwell on the subject.
Radio Forum  
Discusses 
Sluice B ox
Magazine Is Good Index 
Of Students’ Opinions, 
Editors Believe
Sluice Box has been a .medium 
for non-journalistic writing and a 
cross-section of thought and opin­
ion of the average student, apcord- 
ing to Enid Thornton, Butte, editor; 
Virginia Gisborne, Missoula, busi- 
J ness manager, and Bob Fisher, 
I Chicago, staff member, in their dis- 
I cussion of the magazine last night 
in the first Campus Congress of the 
year. Eileen Deegan, Missoula, was 
chairman. The program was broad­
cast over KGVO.
Advertising Medium 
Miss Thornton and the other 
participants expressed the hope 
that Sluice Box may become a 
creditable advertising medium for 
the university. The special Inter­
scholastic edition, which features 
high school writers, was given as 
an example of the trend in this 
direction. %
Phil Payne, ’39, founded the 
magazine in 1937 with Dr. R. L. 
Housman, professor of journalism, 
as faculty advisor. Sluice Box be­
came an official ASMSU publica­
tion last year under the editorship 
of Bill Nash, ’40, when it was rec­
ognized by Publications board. 
English Students Submit Most 
Material submitted to the maga­
zine, it was revealed during the 
discussion, comes mostly from the 
English composition classes. Fic- 
HONORARY WILL MEET tion, articles and poetry constitute
Tau 'Kappa Alpha, national for- most of the material submitted, al- 
ensic honorary, will meet in the j though all types of writing are ac- 
library at 4 o’clock today. Dis- | ceptable.
cussion pertaining to the awarding i A series of articles on final ex- 
of prizes for speech will be heard, animations, pro and con, are ex- 
and selection of new members will j pected to make the next issue of 
be discussed,' Ralph Y. McGinnis, I the magazine interesting, th e
(New Course 
To Be (riven
terday.
A new book which will contain 
the essential information required 
in civil service work will be used 
in the course. The book will be 
published within the next few 
weeks by a New York publishing 
company at Mrs. Wilson’s request. 
Mrs. Wilson made suggestions 
about the contents before the book 
was sent to the publisher.
debate director, said yesterday.
Latest News
WORLD AND NATIONAL
QOBB&.T PtLeTCdEQ.
By ROGER PETERSON
LONDON— Winter weather kept English airmen home last 
night after they spent the day pounding counter-blockade 
ports in the heaviest assault the Germans have taken in weeks, 
i A  few Nazi nightbirds drifted over, dropping eggs on parts of 
i eastern and southeastern Britain, getting an answer from anti- 
I aircraft guns. British bulletins list Italy’s losses in the Libyan 
! campaign at 110,000, with 5,000 killed and wounded. Their own 
losses stood at 1,100. Reports say English desert fighters are 
moving toward Bengasi at a 30-mile per day clip.
speakers said. Two fkculty mem­
bers, Dr. G. D. Shallenberger, pro­
fessor of physics, and R. H. Jesse, 
dean of the faculty, will write 
articles in favor of examinations 
while Lucie Clapp, Missoula, and 
Dick Pedersen, Havre, will write 
the opposing arguments.
Dr. Baxter Hathaway, instructor 
in English, is faculty advisor this 
year.
University Ski 
Fans W ill Go 
On Trip
University ski enthusiasts will 
travel to the Double Arrow ranch 
up the Blackfoot valley Sunday on
ATHENS— Bayonet-charging Greeks drove Italians from a trip sponsored by the University 
homa and Montana within the last  strategic positions, captured a village and 184 prisoners yes- Ski club, John Zuber, Missoula,
two years by Muchback. They were   l   - terday, according to news dispatches. Although fighting has Iwbo is handling the trip, said yes- 
colored and showed the natural cations board chairman, president , j  . i ,, , .« , , , . «  . terday.tint* of pvprv winrt nf animal /-v.- * * .. , I bogged in the mud after three days heavy ram, the Greeks „ , 1Tints oi every Kina oi anunai seen j 0f Sigma Chi fraternity, member , , , .  , . - ’ “We are posting lists on the bul-
I of Sigma Delta Chi, men’s national | apparently have been successful in new attacks, and they ex­in forests.
The. bison range was established i journalism fraternity, and presi- 
in 1909 to perpetuate bison in the dent of the university ski team, 
United States, Muchback stated. A t! which /ie helped to organize, 
present, there are about 372 buf- In 1937, Fletcher and Carter 
falo there, but at times there have Williams, Boulder, toured Europe 
been as many as 600. In addition on bicycles. Fletcher entered Ran- 
to having bison, the range has {dolph field last summer. He has 
about 300 mule and whitetail deer received recommendations to be- 
and 100 elk, and numerous smaller come a pilot instructor.
animals. Sometimes there have —----------------------------
been 1,(100 elk on the range, but the | Kenneth Ingram, ’38, journalism, 
18,541 acres are not large enough j is now a flying cadet at Oxnard 
for that number, Muchback said. I Field, Calif.
I pect the fall of Tepeleni hourly.
WASHINGTON— After a dull session in the House last 
night, leaders from both sides are ready for the final fight on 
the lease-lend bill, hoping to reach a vote by early Saturday. 
Friends of the measure are confident it will pass hut are will­
ing to make “concessions” to insure congressional unity. Presi­
dent Roosevelt has appointed John G. Winant to succeed Ken­
nedy as ambassador to Britain. The Senate is expected to 
approve the former New Hampshire governor with little argu­
ment.
letin boards in the Student Union 
building and Main hall for those 
people who wish to take the bus 
Sunday morning. We need a guar­
antee of 32 skiers by Friday night 
in order to schedule a bus, so those 
who sign will please do so by that 
time and call me if they decide 
later not to take the trip. We must 
have a full bus if we hope to keep 
the p r i c e  of $1.25, as is now 
planned. There is 18 inches of snow 
on the course and the lift will be 
in operation,” said Zuber.
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A ll Play— No
MY SAY ::
THE FORGOTTEN OLD MAN  
OF EUROPE
In Europe lives a dark-skinned, grizzled old man bent with 
the burden of penance for the sins of his youth. Across one 
sunken shoulder, he still rakishly slings a serape, frayed from 
centuries of wear and faded from a brilliant scarlet to a 
washed-out but mellow pink. The war gods that howl about 
the old man’s withered, uncomprehending ears do not jar his 
complacent, decadent existence.
He sleeps and dreams his glorious dreams of the past and, 
occasionally, he wakes with a sharp pang to find they’ve van­
ished into mist and intangibility. Then, ignoring the hideous 
cries of the embattled, he leisurely folds his serape under him 
and dozes again on his bench in the sunlight.
During the beautiful hours of his siesta, the old man wan­
ders through the glittering, enchanting fields where he sowed 
his wild oats, through the scenes where he lived his scarlet, 
mad, youthful adventures.
He remembers his haughty pirate galleons, his swaggering 
explorers, ruthless, robust, cruel men of conquest who placed 
ill-gotten, blood-stained territories at his reckless', arrogant 
feet, who stole trade routes for him at the points of their 
merciless swords, who tricked trusting peoples to make him 
rich. He was proud then and great with the fickle greatness 
of wealth, and nations bowed their heads before him. He 
smiles at the memory of his grandeur and his huge, loot-filled 
coffers, but because age and experience have tempered his 
character and have quenched the fire in his veins, he frowns 
slightly at the unscrupulous methods of his fanatic, hypocriti­
cal minions who preached conversion, capitulation or the 
sword with Islam-like fervor.
Gradually, the old man’s dreams merge with the haze of his 
senility and decline. When he awakens, an unusual spurt of 
activity enervates his deadened limbs, and with amazing 
agility for one so ancient, decrepit and sin-bitten, he dons his 
best flare-bottomed trousers, his finest sombrero and joins the 
crowds at his gambling tables, the only excitement that re­
flects the memory of his beloved, violent youth. War has con­
verted his house into a Monte Carlo, and he has become the 
croupier. Gay throngs flock to his parlor to help him resurrect 
a minute fraction of his young rashness, verve and enthusiasm.
Meanwhile, the war lords storm, but the old man, suddenly 
worn out by his feeble animation and the wearisome task of to see that one “sheep” has just 
remembering, sinks again into his blessed slumber of the ages, followed another. For sheep lack 
perhaps wisely, because he can dream and live while the rest 
of the world dies slowly.
His name is Portugal.
NOTICE
Phi Sigma Kappa and Sigma Chi 
w ill play their Interfraternity bas­
ketball game at 4 o’clock today 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon w ill play 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Friday at 4 
o’clock instead of at the scheduled 
time, Harry Adams, minor sports 
director, said.
NOTICE
Freshman Heading group will 
meet Thursday, Feb. 13.
we trample grass or allow it to be 
trampled, and Tanan-of-Spur who 
have spoken loudly but have car­
ried a small stick—have failed mis­
erably as student-citizens.
For Those After-H our Spreads 
—  REMEMBER
K & W  GROCERS, Inc.
(Missoula’s Fruit and Vegetable Store) 
4—DELIVERIES DAILY— 1 
Phone 2164 541 S. Higgins
Everyone Come to the
MATINEE MIXER
4 to 6 o’clock Thursday 
GOLD ROOM
of
seeing fine results of a number of 
this organization’s activities, but 
results of this worthy idea are 
about as poor as anything I’ve ever 
seen. In fact, I’ll frankly say that 
I haven’t seen any activity to say 
nothing of results. Are the girls 
taking a month off trying to gather 
enough collective fortitude to blow 
one whistle?
By my count there are fifty 
places which look like a worn-out 
rug you wouldn’t consider throw­
ing on the cellar floor. They range 
in length and unsightliness from 
the long “cow path” from New hall 
to the Law building which is be­
ginning to resemble the “ old Chis­
holm trail,” to the many tramped- 
out corners such as the Journalism- 
Oval intersection, where it is easy
laziness, slovenliness and lack 
pride.
Until we start playing the game, 
we are contributing to the perma­
nent corruption and disintegration 
of the institution; for grounds are 
as much a part of it as are build- 
professors, or courses, and 
you and I can make them a lot 
more permanent part. . .  if we will.
I’m afflicted with the “grass- 
cutting” disease about as badly as 
any one of the “doggies”  you’ve 
seen, but I’ll make a proposition: 
I’ll bet I catch you “ in the act” be- 
j fore you catch me; and I’ll bet 
the privilege of \ when I do, that I make you feel as 
cheap as a tuxedo at Foresters’ 
ball.
In view of the reasonable intel­
ligence generally accredited to col­
lege students, until the condition 
is well on the road to recovery, it 
is obvious that you and I, whether
By HEATH BOTTOMLY 
It was my interpretation of an 
article published last week that the i ings, 
Spurs had decided to grab the bull 
by the horns and really do some­
thing about this “grass” question 
—namely, whistles were to be car­
ried, and that trespassers on Griz­
zly meadows would be met with a 
blast from these weapons of em­
barrassment.
Now I’ve had
W e Handle With Care 
Every Crease and Tear 
See Our Spring Suit Patterns
Harry’s Tailor Shop
Missoula Hotel Building
Society
Bob Bartholomew, Missoula, and 
Walter Hill, Sheridan, dined at the 
Phi Sigma Kappa house Tuesday.
Phi Sigs 
Initiate Six
Phi Sgima Kappa initiated Stan­
ley Kimmitt, Great Falls; Bob 
Blair, Billings; Les Taylor, Fort 
Benton; Art Beattie, Great Falls; 
Henry Dahmer, Havre, and Barry 
Glen, Miles City, Monday night.
ginia Lathom, Billings, and Drea 
O’Connell, Butte, at dinner Tues­
day night.
Mrs. Dwyer of Anaconda was a 
week-end guest of her daughter, 
Maribeth, at the Delta Gamma 
house. •
intelligence and individuality, you 
know.
I suggest that these whistles be 
swung into action and that no ex­
ception be allowed until this “ cut- 
across” disease is eradicated. I 
would like to see the whistle blast 
accompanied by'a biting comment 
and would have everyone around 
the scene of the crime jeer and 
hoot at the culprit, making loud, 
caustic remarks concerning his
Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces 
the pledging of Keith Smith, Mis­
soula.
Alpha Phis 
Entertain Guests
Mary Jane Deegan, Big Timber, 
and Dorothy Pearson, Butte, dined 
at the Alpha Phi house Tuesday.
Delta Gamma entertained Vir-
Drop a little hint 
with hearts.
Ice cream takes 
the place of darts!
FRATS and SORORITIES —
You Call, W e’ll Deliver for That Valentine Party
GOLDEN GLO CREAMRY
223 North Pattee Street Phone 4153
C L O S E - O U T S !
Only three double-breasted, re­
versible, wool gabardine “White 
Stag”  Ski Jackets; were $Q85
$14.95, now _____ i._____ L
Four wrap-over, water repel­
lent, poplin “Adirondack” Ski 
Jackets; were $8.95, $C95
now ___________________  O
A ll Ski Equipment Reduced
YANDT’S
Higgins and Pine
New
Spring Suits
Soft pastel wools, smart herring­
bone tweeds, glen plaids. Hand- 
tailored and dressmakers. New 
length jackets and flattering skirts. 
All colors to choose, your suit from.
$I275
OTHERS TO $29.50
For 
Co-ed Ball
BREATH­
TAKING Formals
—that will win his heart. Gay floral 
taffetas, exciting silk jerseys and deli­
cate sheers. Yards and yards of gla­
mour in all colors.
Others to $19.75 
‘‘Missoula’s Friendly Store for Women”
“Where Smart Fashion Is Less 
Expensive”
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Fm Right—You’re Wrong
BY K . KIZER
Montana’s winning Grizzlies will hail the- rails again this 
week-end, touring to Spokane to hit the Gonzagans’ pet bull­
dog for another pair of wins. Leastways that is their thought 
and they are out to execute just that. The Zags were tough 
enough on our own floor, losing ten- and nine-point games 
here, and will be tougher on their own court. Coach Jiggs did 
use plenty of alternates in the duet of games, giving lots of 
experience to a more or less inexperienced reserve outfit, but 
he can only take ten boys over the Camel’s Hump with him 
and all of them will have to maintain a fast pace to keep up 
with the hometown crowd. That the McGrath boys will be out 
for blood-money is a fact above reproach.
Following the two games in<S>
Washington the MoniAnamen play
Idaho Southern Branch here on the 
14th and 15th. The Bengals aren’t 
quite so strong this year as last, 
mainly because of the loss of Tur­
ner, stellar pivot-man. Burrell, 
little colored giant, is with them 
yet. ISB uses a slow, set offense 
and when she goes, she really goes. 
They use a shifting zone defense to 
its best advantage.
A  week later the Grizzlies take 
off to Pocatello for two return 
games with Idaho, S. B ., and then 
sharpen up for the remaining pair 
with the Bobcats, February 28 and 
March 1. There is some cock-and- 
bull story going around about play­
ing the Dillon Normal club after 
the season’s wind-up. They have 
wanted to play the local squad all 
season long but a conflict in sched­
uled games resulted in postponing 
the tussles until after the Bobcat 
series. The Normalites have a good 
squad this season, heating the Cats 
in two games and sweeping their 
conference so far this season. If 
they win all of their remaining 
games, so the story goes, the Griz­
zlies w ill play them, probably in 
Billings. This ain’t official, hoys, 
so keep your hats on.
Missoula high’s Sparkin’ Spar­
tans will take to the “big floor” 
tonight over here behind Discobo­
lus—that iron man of athletics 
hanging on to his discus. The Ana­
conda Copperheads, known this 
year for not having a top-notch 
club except when they play top- 
notch clubs, will offer plenty of re­
sistance. Pitts, MHS’s next-to- 
leading scorer bested only by John­
son, is out of the game with a se­
verely sprained ankle. And if Mis­
soula ever needed to be in good 
shape, tonight is the time. One 
more loss and they are down to 
second place and they will prob­
ably stay there. Glasgow is op­
erating under a short schedule and 
is merely, waiting until the Spar­
tans get beaten to take over the 
lead.
Eddie Chinske has turned out 
some good clubs at Missoula during 
his past five years at the Higgins 
a v e n u e  institution. Basketball 
seems to he his main dish, always
Cubs Defeat 
Colored Club
Montana’s Cubs supplied Kali- 
spell basketball fans with a stun­
ning upset Tuesday night when 
they overcame a 20-17 half-time 
lead to defeat the touring Hot-Ten- 
Tots, colored AAU champions, by 
a 46-33 score on the Flathead high 
court.
Paul Kampfe, former Flathead 
star athlete, once more on his home 
court, put on a fine display of 
floorwork for the local fans. \
After the intermission, the Cubs 
went to w’ork and quickly over­
came the lead gained by the AAU 
champs and at the three-quarter 
mark were in front by 33-28. Jack 
Burgess led the Cub scoring by 
looping 16 points. The Sommer- 
land brothers scored 29 of the Hot- 
Ten-Tots 33 points.
Ryffel Leads 
Frat Scorers
George Ryffel, Belt, playing for 
Theta Chi in the Interfraternity 
Basketball league, leads all scorers 
with 42 points in four games, a 
10.5 average. Kenny Smallwood, 
Columbus, Phi Sigma Kappa, and 
Phi Delt Wiley Croswell, Somers, 
are tied for second place with 47 
points each in five games, a 9.4 
average.
Bob Ness, Kalispell, Maverick 
ball-tosser, has piled up 46 points 
in five games for a 9.2 average and 
is followed by Duncan McDonald, 
Miles City, Sigma Chi, with an 
8.25 average.
NOTICE
Women who are out for indivi­
dual sports may get in only two 
practice hours each day.
turning out good clubs in spite of 
shoft material. Football has proved 
the ex-G rizzly’s undoing season 
after season here, but when the 
snows roll around, Eddie collects 
the best basketeers in the city.
Burgess, Dryden and Hu Wil­
liamson, Cub mainstays, are Chin­
ske products, Gene Clawson also 
working a couple of years under 
him. Neil Johnson played one sea­
son of football and basketball un­
der him before graduating from 
high school, as did Fred Brauer 
only minus the basketball.
Ten Grizzlies 
W ill Entrain 
For Zag Tilt
Coach George Dahlberg, Man­
ager Jack Brazelton and 10 Griz­
zly basketballers will b o a r d  a 
Northern Pacific 'train this after­
noon for Spokane, where Montana 
will tangle with Gonzaga to com­
plete the annual series.
Dahlberg put the Silvertips 
through stiff workouts the first 
three afternoons of this week to 
determine who would make the 
trip after the improvement shown 
by his reserves in the Bulldog 
games last week-end.
After last night’s practice the 
Montana mentor had cut the list to 
12 and announced he would select 
the 10 from the following eagers: 
Bill Jones, Bill DeGroot, Biff Hall, 
Rae Greene, Joe Taylor, Jack 
Swarthout, Dutch Dahmer, Chuck 
Burgess, Gordon Nordgren, Earl 
Fairbanks, Gene Clawson and Karl 
Fiske.
The Silvertips downed the Bull­
dogs easily last week in the Mon­
tana gym and have high hopes of 
bringing home two more victories 
over their ancient rivals. How­
ever, the Zags will be playing on 
their home court and will be much 
tougher. They have come from be­
hind twice this season on the Spo­
kane court to defeat strong foes.
Last year the Grizzlies walloped 
Gonzaga in the first game on the 
Zag home court to the time of 78- 
58, only to have the Bulldogs come 
back the next night and stop the 
Silvertips 60-54.
FIRST WINTER M IXER  
SET FOR TODAY
First winter quarter matinee 
mixer will take place this after­
noon at 4 o’clock, Grace Johnson, 
Student Union manager, said yes­
terday.
Attendance at the mixer will de­
cide whether or not more of the 
dances will be given, according to 
Mike Besich, Sand Coulee, who is 
in charge of the mixer. A new 
group of records have been secured, 
Besich said.
Give HER a Box of Delicious
ValentineDay Candy
It’s the Little Niceties in r 
Life That Count
WE HAVE EVERYTHING  
YOU NEED
H O L L Y O A K  D R U G  S T O R E
Mavericks Upset 
Sigma Chi, 41-32;
T X  Tops SN
Theta Chi narrowly defeated 
Sigma Nu 26 to 23 in the first bas­
ketball encounter last night, and 
the sharp-shooting Mavericks up­
set Sigma Chi 41 to 32. The second 
contest was an exciting fray from 
start to finish, with the Sigs stag­
ing a comeback in the last seven 
minutes which nearly beat the 
Mavericks.
The Sigma Nu-Theta Chi game 
started out slow and for the first 
10 minutes was a nip-and-tuck 
battle. The shooting was poor, 
fouling frequent and half-time 
came with Theta Chi leading 12 
to 7.
The, two teams played faster ball 
in the last 15 minutes, but at no 
time^did Theta Chi have more than 
a seven-point lead.
Steensland flipped in a basket 
on the opening play to start the 
Mavericks on a scoring spree which 
did not slow noticeably throughout 
the game. Steensland, Ness and 
Reagan got hot and looped field 
goals in from all angles, While Mc­
Lain was high scorer for the Sigs. 
The victors led by 10 points at the 
intermission, 28 to 18.
Sigma Chi started the second 
half determined to play cautious 
ball, but were so closely guarded
STEIN’S
Cleaners and Dyers
113 East Main. Phone 4111
W e call for and deliver 
your clothes.
that they were forced to shoot from 
far out. Williams hit on long shots 
for 10 points but Ness with 11 
counters and Steensland and Rea­
gan with 10 each were too much 
for the Sigma Chis.
Theta Chi announces the pledg­
ing of Dave Karsted, Butte.
E X U B E R A N T  N E W  
M A K E - U P
A  typically American color, clear, 
bright, youthful, to gladden black 
and dramatize the brave new 
colors that are so smart this sea­
son. Elizabeth Arden dedicates 
her wonderful new color to this 
new era of simplicity in fashion!
Schoolhouse Red lipstick . . $ 1.50 
Schoolhouse Red Nail Polish . $.75
Lovely New Spring
SPORTS CLOTHES
r
Delightful Feminine
BLOUSES
you will want at afford­
able prices. The ideal 
blouse for correct campus 
living.
98c - $2.98
— BALCONY FLOOR
r ts r , A
SWEATERS
Ever - popular cardigans, 
slip-overs. Classics and 
novelty knits; vivid or 
pastels.
49c-$3.98 W
— BALCONY FLOOR
Well-Tailored Flannels, 
Sheer
WOOL SKIRTS
Gored, pleated, f l a r e d  
styles. Pastels, plaids, 
darks; wide selection at
$1.98 - $2.98
— BALCONY FLOOR
CAMPUS SHOES
The perennial campus fa­
vorite.
$1.98 - $2.98
J. C. PENNEY CO.
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Romance: Virginia and Jack 
Remodel Cupid’s Old Hack
By BILL BELLINGHAM
History tells of women getting their men by ways historic, 
and o£ men catching women in ways pre-historic, but a new 
technique was added last week— the long-range approach— to 
the amorous subject by Jack Hallowell and Virginia Gisborne, 
both of Missoula.
It began Christmas when Hallo- 
well sent a card to Virginia with 
the words, “You’ve been like a 
mother to me.” Smarting under 
this insult to her youth, Virginia 
retaliated with a telegram last 
week to the perturbed Hallowell, 
who has until recently anxiously 
awaited waivers from army offi­
cers in Washington, D. C., so that 
he could order his advanced RO- 
TC uniform.
The telegram read, “Waivers in 
mail. Purchase uniform. How 
about a date?” It was s i g n e d  
“Love, Congress.”
Hallowell was surprised but his 
first feeling of jubilation turned 
into retribution.
A similar message with head­
lines attached was delivered to Vir­
ginia the next cjlay.
The headlines read:
“UNIVERSITY CO-ED  
OFFERED POSITION  
W ITH  M AGAZINE
Vogue Editor Awaits Final 
Decision of Virginia 
Gisborne”
The telegram s t a t e d, “Have 
heard of your exceptional jour­
nalistic abilities. Can offer $200 
a month job, plus board and room 
for you and kiddies.”
It was signed “James Mackor- 
mack, Vogue Editor of Household 
Hints.”
P. S.: There have been no fur­
ther telegrams.
U. S. W ildlife Agent 
W ill Show Movies
Kenneth Rohen, United States 
game management agent of the 
Fish and Wildlife service, from 
Billings, will show several reels of 
movies on wildlife at a meeting of 
Phi Sigma, national biological hon­
orary, at 7:30 o’clock tonight in 
307, Natural Science, Allen Ches- 
bro, Raynesford, president, said to­
day.
The movies have all been taken 
in Montana by Mr. Rohen and his 
staff Chesbro said, and are pf in­
terest to any native of Montana. 
The meeting is open to anyone who 
wishes to attend.
FORESTRY GUNNERS 
BEAT HIGH SCHOOL
Forestry rifle team defeated Mis­
soula high school 715 to 714 in a 
match yesterday.
Marksmen for the winners were 
Bailey with 179 points; Boe, 185; 
Edwards, 177; Giffen, 174; Cahoon, 
167; M.cNeal, 130. High school 
riflemen were Gilbertson, 185; 
Hahn, 172; Allen, 181; Bruce, 172; 
Parker, 176, and Simmons, 152.
NOTICE
International Relations club will 
meet at 8 o’clock tonight in Jour­
nalism, 301. Beatrice Boyko will 
be the principal speaker.
Co-op Steak Feed 
W ill Be Tonight
Student Co-operative association 
members and their guests will at­
tend an informal steak dinner in 
the Bitter Root room at 6 o’clock 
tonight, Kenneth Bangs, Inverness, 
president, said yesterday.
After the dinner SCA members 
and guests will discuss the possi­
bility of founding a men’s co-op 
house next quarter, said Bangs. 
Dean of Men J. E. (Burly) Miller, 
Rev. Harvey F. Baty and Dr. 'Har­
old Tascher, assistant professor of 
sociology, will assist the students 
in outlining organization and mem­
bership plans.
FORESTRY BALL TICKETS 
ARE ON SALE
Tickets for Foresters’; ball, Feb. 
21 went on sale last night. Charles 
Ames, Buffalo, S. D., is in charge 
of sales at the Phi Sigma-Kappa 
house; Fred Beyer, Minot, N. D., 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Tom Lepley, 
Butler, Wis., Corbin hall.
Cam Warren, Lancaster, Pa., 
Sigma Chi; Jim Sykes, Livingston, 
Theta Chi; Bob Fisher, Chicago, 
111., Phi Delta Theta, and Lloyd 
Eastman, Missoula, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon.
George Maxey, ’39, is doing post­
graduate work at Utah State col­
lege in Logan.
Classified Ads
WANTED—Roommate, twin beds. 
412 University Ave.
FOR SALE—Skis, harness, poles, 
$7.50; must sell today. Paul 
Frederick. Phone 7324.
LOST: Flesh-colored horn-rirtimed 
glasses; reward. Grace Johnson, 
Student Uniop.
NOTICE
Forestry Ski club members who 
wish to take a trip to McNamara’s 
landing at 8 o’clock Sunday should 
sign on the bulletin board in the 
Forestry building today.
, Press club meets at 7:30 o’clock 
tonight.
NOTICE
John Hogan, Alfred Hughes, 
I Gordon Shields, Henry Turner, 
.Don Lee, William Humphrey and 
Loren Foote should see Dr. Harold 
Chatland if they are interested in 
taking the secondary CAA course.
Kalinin classified ads get results.
it's the milder better-fasting cigarette 
. . . the smoker's cigarette
Chesterfield has so many things a smoker likes 
so well that it’s just naturally called the srhoker's 
cigarette. You always enjoy Chesterfield’s COOLER, 
BETTER TASTE . . .  and they’re really MILDER— not strong 
or harsh. Get yourself a pack of Chesterfields.
DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE 
THAT
Broadway’s Newest Star 
CAROL BttUCE 
of "LOUISIANA PURCHASE
Copyright 1941, U c ccrr  & Mt u i  T osacco Co.
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